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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tini Finest

Musical Instruments
AutohaVps Gultare Vlollnsv Etc

Also ii now Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacitnred for tho tropical

cllmnto scconil to none

MOKE THAN UK OF THEM 80LD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the laat
years

ALWAYB ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlto choicest European ntul Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONAiaK TRIORS
Kit H0FK8UHiAlCNBKBC0

Corner King it Bethel Streets

T B Ill
321 ft 823 King Btreet

1NlltlIIU

CsrriagB and

VreQiia frlanufacturer
All KArRMAL3 OH IIAUD

in ornish everything outsldo steam
boats anil boilers

rr Shooing a Spooialty

TKTEVHONK f72

rim 1107 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 ft 130 Fort Street

Garmag Builder
AND llBPAIUEtt

sjksmitbmg in all Us Branches

rlTs from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

vY W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccnasor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTBEET

V VVALLxhi Mawaubb

Wholesale and
Itotall

AND

Navy ContrantorK

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy ju now be
procured iu such quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre 8 Bro

it

307 t

WftM

X 1CEOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

HPKOlAL MONTHLY RATES

pA Bent of Attendancn tin HM Httuntlon
890 Jit SJ Vr 1 v

wId RWN I
LIMITED

AENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Franelsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Mnnt National Osno Shrender

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

Irwin Go
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus SprcekeU Vtoe Prosident
W M GlflTaril Secretory ftTrcasnrer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Cnmpy
Of Ran Frannliino Inl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All ts Branchos
Oolloctlng and All Business

Matters of Trust -

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oiflrn Hnnnkna HHtiiakiia Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
i

IB PUEPAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIUBT OLASS WORK ONLY
WV Tv TtnllUno For Rfc

BuninosB Cards

R N BOYD

Sunv Eion and Keal Estate Aoint

Olhcoi Bethel Street oyer the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Coppkb and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONEROSA

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Biiown Manager

U anil Vrt Morntian Btt Hnnnlnln tl T

ALLEN ROBINSON

I

DeALKES IN LuJIBEB AND QoAL AND
BOILDINQ MaTEBIALS OF

All Kinds

Otn Kt it ITnnnlnln

NO ENGLISH NEED APPLY

A Citizen of Grot Britain Refused
Ooffeo Land

A gentlomau who has resided on
Hawaii for sevoral years and who
has dabbled more or less in coffee
decided a few weeks ago to take up
a pieco of Government land and
cultivato it for coffee growing

Aftor picking out his pieco of land
he was told that ho could not filo

upon it till he had taken the oath to
the Government He wan quite
williug to do thli but wben ho ap
plied at tho land offiuo hero for
deuizntion blanks he was told that
it was useless for him to try as
others had made application and
bad bfcou refused Americans how
ever could get theirs without diff-

iculty
¬

Upon calling at the land office a
reporter for tho Herald confirmed
the statoment Clerk Lvman stated
that a number of applications for
letters of denization from British
subJHCts residing hero bad beon sent
down to Honolulu but they bad all
been returned He had declined to
issue the blank application to tho
gentleman referred to became ho
was not awaro that tho rule had
bnen changed and would not know
until Mr Baldwius return Hawaii
Herald

A Horrid Lot

Oh you droadful dreadful re-

porters
¬

Is there anything you do
not try to pry into said Mrs St
Olair do Fraud when a servant had
admitted the reporter to whom she
had sent a card for her ball

How did you know I was giving
a ball anjhowT But then theres
no use trying to keep anything you
horrid reporter If thoro is any ¬

thing I do detest its newspaper
notoriotj and I shuddah every time
I see my name in print

I think that it is vulgah to what
are you putting down in that horrid
note book of yours Oh about the
floral decorations They were done
by Plantly and tho man in charge of
my own conservatory Arent they
lovely Be sure that you do thorn
full justice if you miiBt say anything
at all about them I would very
much prefer not to have my enter-
tainment

¬

noticod in any way by tho
press but dont fail to give as
much space as you can to the dining
room It would be no more than
the simple truth if you stated that
the decorations there are the finest
and most elaborate evor seen at a
private ball Have you made a note
of that

What O about my coitumo
How perfectly horrid you roporters
are anyhonl To think that oven
the dress of a hostess must bo
dragged into print to satisfy the
morbidly curiousl It is positively
disgusting But if you really must
and will know my gown is from
Worths iu Paris aud it is a laven
dar nioiro antique aud velvet with
trimming of aluio t priceless old
laoo Be sure aud get thitdownl
And you ee of course that I have
on my diamond tiara aud n re k I acq
You reporters een everything
Theres no koeping anything a socrel
from you

Oh the gowns of tho guests
Well I could send you a list of them
or you could get behind the floral
screen with the orchestra in tho balj
room and seoand describe the gowns
for yourself You can como to me
when the ball is over for anything
else you would like to know I canr
not stay away from my guests
anothor minute Look around for
yourself aiid do be as accurate as
possible in your report although I
do think that it is too horrid fur
anything to have ones affair appear
in print in this way It is simply
vulgar and you reporters are a
horrid lot you are really Neio

York World

Sceptical as to tho Discovorv

Bebcin Jan 6Frofensora RuT
dolph Virchow Hertz wig Gusnerow
Munk and Ohlshauson are all tcep
tical as to tho professions of Dr
Sohenk that he has discovered the
soerot of exercising an influence over
animals aud men so as to fix the sex
of their offspring

IV -- www fy r

A Puppy Wife

A lady advertising some puppies
for sale to her amazement received
tho following replj

Madam You advertise fox ter-

rier
¬

puppy at 10c If it is a uico one
and promising put it in a light box
as possible or hamper aud soud it
me on appro If it suits cash per
return or will return dog at once
If tho bitches aro nico looking ones
would rather havo had one of them
Mino is a good home I lost my
wife and want ono to go out for
company so if you do not sell
puppy would like ono of them

Yours
F F

A Novul Shower Bath
At one of the sonsido resorts on

the west coast of Ireland tho sea
water baths are of the most primi-
tive

¬

description Tho shower con ¬

sists of a buoket of tho briny poured
through a hole in the ceiling On
one occasion a lady visitor was
rather perturbed when a male voice
was heard calling through I ho aper-
ture

¬

Move a little to your right
maam plazl

Does Your Baby Lovo Youf
Of course ho does Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier B er
and such Rood beer always

qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m

BUSINK88 LOCALS

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiiau
Inquire at this office

New Suit Club SI per wpek just
opoued at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacifii- - Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

Doppolhrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
by fill conoisseurs

Oharley Moltono has purchased
G Souimas interest in the famous
European haircuttiug establisbmeUt
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schweppes famouB soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now agisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou al
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho alhletio manager of
tho Anchor

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uuiKbam carries an excellent Btoca
of liquors and beers Attention in
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cauRA a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Salo of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waiklk Honoluu
Oahu

N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OKDFlt
1 of tin Hon W L Btanley Second
Judge of the cin nit Court o the Fits
Juul lal Circuit dated Decombor 80 807k
and fled In haXiierkuOrtico of ih Judlf
ian Department In a causHohtMod U I

Roiilnsnii and others versus i arullno J1

Ito Inson tho undesigned as mural
slmer thereunto d ly uppninud will ex
poo fur buIo at public unction

On Hondsr Jaiinn rj 81 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK fiOiN

At the inauka omranco to the Judiciary
Buildup tho property known xa tho Itoi
bl Hii Bench Piemi cn slinato on tho
WaiKlktBoch WalkUl shloof tho promt

-- 8 now ouipltd by Mondial A M
Brown

I hi- - property nt proset occupied as a
ewelllnu by Mr 8 O Allen co mandu a
flue ocean view and h s three or iour coti
tages ogrnupod toge her as to furm on
la go ilwolllm 1 ho apartment i oiisIt of
onol rgo i itliiK rooii fourrpa lou bed
ioiiiiv aid oio li5 Innal vtlh hluhen
and bathroom atiai lied also a Mahl m d
barn Tho property Ias all tho enliven
iuicoa hi a hoiuesiead i o iniful shade
and hau trees ab nnd on the lawn

ThnIot measurB IOfeot pantile with
tho manka road and lias a depth of HOO

f et from the mnuka gain inwards tii
t cell also about iCOtiotsca beaou troutt
ago Area ono aero inrro or iosh

ritlo fee tinipia I arms of salo are cobIi
In U 8 gold Do iIh ar expense tho
purihaser HhIh to ho oubjeo lo confirm t
ation by ihe Oou t For furber particulars
Npplytotha u ilcr lgncd at his otllcc In
tho Judiciary Building

HENUY 8MI I H Commlsstonev
782 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making iletiirable conueuiioua for
the purchase of high flats foods

Now is tho time of year to on
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ono said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy St out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth oompetiHou
regulates that The highor the price
tho hotter tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
couuts

Theres great responsibility eelliug
groceries

Lifo aud health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
tlinlH tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
D0OBLE TELEPBOHE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

MS Fort St near King

juilding lot8

Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

Parties wiahlnn to disDose of their
PrnpttHi flfn lnvltA1 invnll nn tin

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Btrests

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE till -- tt

J MUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Btoceriei
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRDE

A Share of Your Trade Pointed Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part pf the CJty freo
627 Fort Street Tolephona 308

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attcndml to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

P HORKr

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad Ptos Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovoiy day
Fresh loo Orfani mndo of tho Best Wood

lawn Ureum In all Flavors

be Finest Dume niade Confettlanery
Wll tf

LONG BRANCA BATQS
WA1KIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu Ha

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlstor

Thfre ffr nnd sea and sky
Wtth breaker song give lullaby

King Street Trani Cars puss tho door
Ladles am ohlldrnu sjHMilalfy caroa for


